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Soothing contemporary new age ambient piano compositions that transport the listener to a place of

reflection, warmth and serenity. 13 MP3 Songs NEW AGE: Ambient, EASY LISTENING: Mood Music

Details: Gina Lenee' Composer  Pianist "...the ability to transport the listener..." "The soothing nature of

the tune has the power to calm the listener..." - Tami Jo Nix, The Madera Tribune A native of California,

multi-talented Gina Lenee' began playing the piano "by ear" at the tender age of four. Playing songs she

learned in kindergarten and at church, she had no trouble playing any song she wanted. Soon after

discovering their daughter's talent, her parents began private lessons where she was trained to play

classical pieces. She enjoyed spending hours composing her own songs. She soon began performing at

school, church and community functions. Each original composition found on her debut CD, "From the

Heart" relates a story, not with words, but through musical artistry and represent her private journey. The

song "After the Rain" has the ability to transport the listener to a place where they can almost sense a

newly washed sky and the clean smell found after a summer rain. Another track, "Gifts for My Children,"

is subtitled "Lullabies for Jaci and Anna." The soothing nature of the tune has the power to calm the

listener to sleep. The soothing melodies have been used as therapy in neonatal units at pediatric

hospitals, as well as in healing and wellness centers and spas throughout the United States and Japan.

Her music has been featured on KGEO Channel 32, and the MDA Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon. She

has performed on Carnival Cruise Lines and numerous events in California. "Words are not necessary for

you to join me in experiencing my private journey" - Gina Lenee' Website: private-journeyE-mail:

ginalenee@aol.com
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